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ALIEN REGISTRATION 
Street Address : 
City or Towa~---.-zv-~----. 
1 
~ 
, 
How long in _united States ~ (J tl.p-?- In lfaine ~ · · j 
Born inrflJi!£.,,/,µ,7J.IJMe of birth.~. d-<?,_ /f el! 
If married, how ma.n~y ildren :t[ng_ Oocupatio~~ 
.Name of employer _y- a~-4 rl,:,1>«.-.-c:.,,..... (present or pa.st) ~ 
Ad.dr~ss of employe;r ~~~ ~~ 
Englisr/1_//>-nd, Speak ~ Read~ ·write . ~ 
Other languages 0/J.ik,~ 
Have you ma.de application for citizenship ~ 
Have you ever-,ha.d m1i1 tary service ~ 
-------------
If so, Where t----- When ~ 
---------
